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TWE~TY-FOURTU WARD

UNION

C.AMP.AIGN SONGSTER.

I

I

r

HEADQUARTERS:

Market Street, above Thirty-third, south side.

TWENTY.FOURTH W.4RD.

f

Open every Evening.

Addresses delivered on

MONDAY

by earnest and distinguished champions of
THE

UNION .

Evenings,

TWENTY•FOURTH WARD

~uiou @;ampaigu j'.ougsttr.
UP, A GAIN FOR THE CONFLICT!
BY WIL L I A M H.

BunLBIOH.

Arn- " Old Oaken Bucket."
UP again for the conflict! our banner fling out!
And rally around it with song and with shout!
Stout of heart, firm of hand, should the gallant boys be,
Who bear to the battle the Flag of the Free !
Like our fathers, when Liberty calls to the strife,
They should pledge to her cause fortune, lionor and life !
And follow wherever she beckons them on,
Till Freedom exults in a victory won l
Then fling out our banner, the proud UNION banner,
The battle-torn banner that beckons ns on!
They come from the bill-side, they come from the glenFrom the streets thronged with traffic, and surging with men,
From loom and from ledger, from workshop and farm,
The fearless of heart and the mighty of arm.
As the mountain-born torrents exultingly leap,
When their ice-fetters m~lt, to the breast of the deep ;
As the winds of the prairie, the waves of the sea,
They are coming-are coming- the Sons of the Free I
Then fling out our banner, the proud UNION banner,
The war-tattered banner, ·the Flag of the Free!
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THE CHICAGO S URRENDER
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,

f

B Y ,BAY A a». T ,A ;y L o_;a.

Am-" The Old Water Mill."

WHAT! hoist the whfte flag when· our tr?umph · is nigh Z .,
What I crouch before Treason? make Freedom a lie?
What! spike all our guns when the foe is at bay,
And the rags of his blacf bannei· d1;opping n wny ?
Tear down the strong name that our nation has won,
And strike her brave bird from .bis home in the sun 2
0

'

He's a coward who shrinks from the lift of tui sword;
He's a traitor who mocks at the sacrifice poured;
Nameless and homeless the doom that should blast
The knave who stands idly till peril is past :
But he who submits when tho thu:nders have burst
.'A nd victory dawns, is of cowards the worst.

Is the old spirit dead? Are we broken and weak,
:That cravens so shamelessly lift the white cheek,
To court the swift insult, nor blush nt the blow,
The tools of the Treason and friends of the foe?
, See! Anarchy smiles at the Peace which they ask,
And the.eyes of Disunion flash out th1·ough the mask!
Give thanks, ye brave b.oys, who by v~le nnd by crag,
Bear onward, unfallering, our noble old Fl~g.
Strong arms of the Union, heroes living and dead,
For the blood of your valor is uselessly shed !
No soldier's green laurel is promised you here,
But the ~bite rag of "Sympathy" softly shall cheer!
And you, ye war me.rLyrs, who preach from your graves,
Ho,v captives are nursed by the masters of slaves,
,Or, living, still linger in shadows of death, Puff.out the starved muscles, recall-the faint breath,

UNION CAMPAI0N SON0ST:eR.
And shout, till those cownrds rejoice nt the cry,
"By the hands of the Union we fought for we die!"

By the God of our fathers! this shnme we must share,
But it grows too debasing for freemen to bear,
And Washington, Jackson, will.turn in their gmves
When the Union shall rest on two races of slaves,
Or, spurning the spi1·it which bound it of yore,
And, sundered, exist as a. nation no more!

" INDI A N .4. SE .N D S GREE T INGS I"
BY

CHAS.

GITllENS .

AIR-" Nelly Grey."

F1toM MAINE'S distant vnlleys, to the fnir and fertile WEST,
From golden Cnlifornia to the Lakes,
Hark ! how the notes :we swelling from each patriotic breast,
As from slumber each freeman awakes:
For the battle-hour draws near, and with hearts that know no fear,
The people are 1·ising in theil· might,
And•with LINCOLN for their Ruler, the West's bold pioneer,
Determin'd again to win the fight I
The cause is just nnd holy, and its aims and doctrines pure,
Its w~tchword, "UNION, and the LAW !"
The freedom which our fathers shed; their life-drops to secure,
The people a.re destin'd to restore:
There's glory in the light, when we battle for the RightTruth nerves th' nrm, Justice strikes the blow;
Anarchy, Disunion, and fell Treason's dendly blight,
Are the foes we seek to overthrow!
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From the fair Eden-garden, where the prairie-lilies bloom,
Comes a blast that echoes lo~d and longHo ! gallant Pennsylvanians, with your Western brethren join,
And your cheers for our UN!ON prolong;
For the prairies are on fire, and each hardy son and sire
For the conflict nerves again his breast,
INDIANA'S sends fair greeting, and all loyal hearts inspire, .
For LINCOLN, the pride of the West I
By no slothful hours of dalliance has he won the path of fameBy no lust of power and pelf allured;
Long familiar with hardships, and with peril, toil, and pain,
True worth its just mede has secured:
For he's honest, and he's pure, and nil hearts be will secure,
The HOUR in truth has found its MAN ;
Each day new strength he gathers, wbile his foes grow pale and fewer
As his worth and bis virtues they scan.
The success to the people, to the cause, and the man,
Heaven's blessings on our armies descend;
To the Flag of the Union, floating proudly in the van,
Soon the hordes of Rebellion shall bend !
Build the watch-fires on the bills, let the valleys and the rills
Re-echo loud the joyful strain,
Till 'l'ict'ry crowns the conqueror, aud again the Chair he fills,
And Justice and Liberty reign !

CLEAR THE WAY!
"Home Again.''
CLEAR the way ! cleur the way l
Now from shore to shore,
Shall glorious Freedom's mighty sway
Be felt for e'\'ermore.

UNION CAMPAIGN SONGSTER.

From the northern granite hills,
Far to the golden West,
The mighty cry for Freedom fills
Each patriotic breast.

Chorus-Clear the way ! &c.
Clear the way ! clear the way !
Freedom's banner waves;
Our hosts are victors in the fray
With traitors and with knaves.
Bold, and brave, and fearless souls,
Souls that must be free,
Resistlessly the torrent rolls,
To glorious victory !
Chorua-Clear the way ! &c.
Clear the way! clear the way!
Brave men lead the van;
The cause they never will betray,
Desert-they never can.
On, then, on! nor fear, nor doubt,
The banner forward bear,
For "LINCOLN!" still the cry ring out.,
For well he fills the chair.

Chorus-Clear the way! &c.

OD E TO THE BRA VE .
BY CHAS . GITHENS.

"Auld Lang Syne."
to each patriot band,
Who in fair Freedom's name,
Arise to free our charter'd Jund
From foul Rebellion's stain!
ALL HONOR
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From ,e v' ry hill and plain is heard
The war-cry-of the free,
As to the breeze the flag's unfnrl'd
That leads to victory !
Our brMe forefathers fought and bled,
Pour'H out their blood like re.in,
That we in Freedom's pa.tbs migbt tread,
Their legacy maintain-..
Bravely the sons of honor'd sires
Will guard the sacred. boon,
And long the light of Freedom's fires
Our blood-bought land illume!
Though ingrates now despoil the land
Where Freedom's martyrs bled,Fell Treason flash the firebrand,
And raise its serpenf-head,Yet soon the hand of Justice stern,
Grasping the sword of Might,
SbaU. from their seats the despots spurn,
Who Freedom's soil would blight!
Then onward march, ye heroes bro.Ye,
And nobly dare the fight;
Our glorious Union baste to save,
God will defend the Right!
Y,our gleaming standards proudly wave
O'er bill-top, vale, nnd sea;
With leaderd fit to lead the brave,
Onward to victory!

Ul;ION OAMl'AlGN SONGSTER.
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"LINCOLN! LIBERTY !"
BY

CHAS .

GITHENS.

" H9Zet .Dell."

H ARE; ! o'er ev'ry hill and dale are swelling,
· Anthems of the Free ;
The palace-hall and lowly dwelling
· Echo "Liberty!"
Freedom's gallant sons again are rousing
From their lethargy;
The cause of 'l'ruth nnd Right espousing" Lincoln! Liberty!"
CHORUS,

Freedom's clarion-notes nre sounding
Over land ·and sea;
From each patriot's heart the shoµt comes bounding" Lincoln L Liberty!"
Too long have Wrong's proud minions blighted
Soil tht God made freeThe hopes of patriot sires been slighted
By tools of tyranny;
Shall the blood o'er Kansas plains once flowing
Plead to us ·i n vain?Soil, like her's, in virgin beauty glowing,
Groan 'neath Slavery' s cbnin?
No! from mountain and from valley,
Streamlet, lake, and sea,
Ilosts of freemen to tbe rescue rally,
For "Lincoln! Liberty !"
Soon with vict'ry shall ye be rewa-rded,
Th? \,attle soon be won ;
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Future ages see your deeds recorded,
Bright ns the noon-day sun;
On, freemen! upon the Right relying,
Raise high each cheerful voice;
Let your watchword be, the foe defying,
"Lincoln, the nation's choice I"
Freedom's fire is brightly burning,
In hearts once fill'd with grief;
To the Patriot's Hope her sons are turniogLiucoln, our well-tried chief!

" HONE S T ABE OF THE WEST ."
BY E. C.

STEA DMAN,

"Star-8pangled Banner."
Tnll spirit that fought for the patriots of old,
Has swept through the lnnd and aroused us for ever ;:
In the pure air of heaven a stnndard unfold,
Fit to marshal us on to the sacred endeavor!
Proudly the banner of freemen we hear,
Noble the hopes thnt encircle it there !
And where danger is thickest we follow the crest
or gallant old Abe, Honest Abe of the West!
Lo! see the bright scroll of the Future unfold!
Brond farms and foir cities shall crown our devotion;
Free Labor turn even the sands into gold,
And the links of her railwnys chnin ocenn to ocean;
Barges sbnll flont on the dnrk river's wnves
With a wealth never wrung from the sinews of slaves;
And the chief, in whose rule nil the land shall be bleat,
Is our noble Old Abe, Honest Abe of t~e West!

VIIJON OUIPAIOll 80N08T.J.,

11

THR FREEMAN'S CHORUS.
DY CHAil.LE S GtrHll!l8.

"IJearut .May."

Co11111, gather round mo, freemen, some truths while I relate,
or honest Aua'AH L111coLN, our Union candida~P rov'd fully fit to guide the helm of our good ship of State,
With bold and fearless J on11so11-ajust itud worthy mato!
OBORV8,

Hurrah I hurrah I for honest Abe, hurrah!
Bark I how the shout
' Of the Free rings out,
And r.wells from shore to s4ore !
Sprung from the raco of yeomen, their country's boast and pride,
His stalwart form has brand the storms that laah the mountain's
side;Bis manly forehead dripping with the sweat of honest toil,
AB side by aiJe he labored with the tillers of tho soil
Hurrah I hurrah I &c.
At en, from toil returning- nought could his ardor damp-To pore o'er Learning's mysteries, he trims tho midnight lamp;
The ayren voice of Pleasure could not his youth enthrall,
No feUers bind the daring mind, no obstacles appall!

Hurrah I hurrah I &o.
Thus nobly has he str uggled, and bra.nly bore the etrife,
And proudly has he conquer'd, in the battle-field of life;
From enry hill and valley the trumpet-voice of Fame
Rings out in loudest, clearest notes, his honor'd, spoUeu DaJlle !
Hurrah! hurrah! &c.
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With wisdom and with firmness as our Ruler has he strove
To maintain our nation'-s bono1·, nod tbe strength of U11ro:s- prove;
A crushing blow at Treason bis coun(rymen will S!rike,
And place him at the helm agai~, in n_ext ~ovember's fight!
,•~.

Harrah! hurrah! &c.
t

Come, freemen, join the chorus·, rnise high the swelling notes·, ·
·,
Stand for •your country's·freedom, and for LrncO'.LN cast yoor votes '
Let the ratlyirrg-c1·y bo "UNroN l" in the coming fight,
And victory wi!l be ours, and up_o~ t~?,side of Right!
Hut;rah ! hurrab ! ,&c.

. .,

HURRAH FOR-·OLD ABE OF .,T~E. ,,WEST!
BY CYR U S
tr

. , .
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ELDER.

"Vive La Companie."
-~
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CoME all ye bold freemen ancl join in our song, ~:, •
·,, : Hurrah for old Abe of j.be West! " ,:~-..
While tillllions of voices the st~ain w;ill ,p1·olong,,

i;_

:

'!

Hutrnh for old Abe,ot th~ ':R~}l ,r.,, ,,.!t
Honest and pure is our President's name,
-- SLaiolei;s his ·scut,cheoo apd,noble.bis fame,
,
,
•.
,
·
; •
, 1 r'-1t ·t •.,•i
/~'",l1t1.,l '1,, ,,Rui:,rah
for
old
Al)e
\
Htu·rah
fo;:
old
Abe!
,
,
•
'
· ·
·; "
';t ,·,
1, ,, , .• r, (I,,
1:.

lfurra), for old Abe of the West_! .
·

t~'!!1

,

~,·. . ·,

·

...,.,,, .·•

. . ,.,t,',,,;,,:1.,•·

The good and the pure and the learn'd of the land;
Hurrah for all Abe of' lhiWesf ! · ·,nJ.; 11

t

Cheer for the Un~on, as the.7 march hnnd-in-hnnd,'
1
·' . H~-; ~ah.for oid Abe 0 f the Wes't'! "
' '·1•
Ii~•s '.wo~-thy Lo .'sit in ·washington's <fuair, •.. ... I
,.•

, :, ,,,

,.,., ..;~.,,~

•1

And·t'hc true:hearted people' will again' place him (here, 1
Hurr~h fo; old Abe! . Hur~al:t for old Abe! [.,.,;•
'(

1

Three cheers for Old Abe•of· the Wesl !v !i

